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Ill',o. Student Senate
of the IJniversity of South Carolitaa

Sponsored by Senator Windsot

A RECOMMENDATION
-TO-

PROVIDE ALL UNDERGR,TDUATE STUDENTS ACCURATE AND UPDATED ONLINE
DEGREE AUDITS

WHEREÀS, not every school and college at the lJnivetsity of South Carolina Columbia ate equaþ
utilizing or ptomoting Degtee ïTorks as a curdculum auditing resource fot students to be able to
view their updated degtee progress. This poses a challenge for undetgraduate students to prepate for
their advising appointrnents and to create their academic plans; and

WHEREAS, the majority of underyraduate students report that they use degtee works to prepare
for their advising appointments and the majority strongly agteed that they used it multiple dmes to
monitor their progress towards gtaduation; and

WHEREAS, despite strong evidence of students' use of degree wotks, students have reported that
their degree works audits ¿re fiot âccurate. Students have also been told in some colleges to þore
Degree \üØorks; and

WHEREAS, Degtee ïØorks degree audit is successfully used by students and advisots at the
University of Florida, University of Texas, Univetsity of Alabama, University of Georgia, Univetsity
of Kentucþ, Texas A&M, and Clemson - all univenities with large student populations and alarge,
diverse number of degree programs such as the University of South Carolina; and

WHEREAS, intetacdve degree programs allow students to more clearly undetstand and monitot
their academic paths. In addition, accurâte degtee audits enable to students to rul3.'TØhat-if'
sceoados to better underst¿nd tequirements when changiig majors; and

WHEREAS, colleges and schools at UofSG, such as the College of Hospitality, Retail, and Sports
Marketing and the College of Education, report that their students heavily reþ on degtee works and
have more successfirl advising appointrnents because their college updates their academic audits and
monito¡s its accuracy and use thoroughly; and

WHERE'AS, âccurate degree work audits are necessâry to monitor academic fi¡lfillments and
requirements of specific student populations such as student atlletes, fedetal aid ot scholarship
recþients, and veteran benefit tecipients. ìTithout 

^cctrÍaLte 
degree work audits by colleges and

schools, students may be at risk of not firlfilling certain academic tequirements; and

WHEREAS, every student should be granted the rþht to access and monitor an updated teport of
their academic progress, which then best prepares students for their advising appointrnents and class

registration pedods. As a result, advising sessions may be more time efficient and valuable for both
the advisots and students.

NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT RECOMMENDED by the 111th Student Senate
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THIII, all colleges and schools be tequired to utilize degtee works technologies so th¿t all
undergtaduate students are provided accurate and updated online degtee audits. Students should not
be limited to paper files, major check sheets, andf or college specific homegrown audits; and

THIIT, all colleges and schools adopt â more uniform add accountable form of auditing and
monitodng a student's academic progress, so that students can alwajrs âccess their online audits,
updated academic information, and more easily change or adapt their degree plans.

THIII, students be tequfued to view or at least be informed of the University,{.dvising Centefs
videos on how to use degree works technologies during fteshman orientation and first year advising
sessions; and

THAI, every student should be granted the rþht to access and monitor an updated teport of their
academic progress, which then best prepares students for their advising appointrnents and cl¿ss

registration periods. As a result, advising sessions may be more dme efficient and valuable for both
the advisors and students.

BE IT FURTHER RECOMMENDED that upon passage copies are to be sent to the Board of
Trustees; Robett L. Caslen Jr., University Ptesident; Dt. Dennis Pruitt, Vice Ptesident fot Student
Affai¡s, Vice Provost for Academic Affairs, Dean of Students; Dt. Anna Edwards, Associ¿te Vice
President for Student Affairs; Dr. Lzcy I( Ford, Dean of the College of Atts and Sciences; Peter
Brevrs, Dean of the Moore School of Business;Jon Pedetson, Dean of College of Education; Hossein
HLzj-H'qt1t1, Dean of Engineering and Computing; Haemoon Oh, Dean of Hospitality, Retait and
Spotts Managemen! Tom Reichert, Dean of Information and Commr¡nicadons; Andrew Gowan,
Intedm Dean of School of Music; Jeannette Andtews, Dean of College of Nusing; G. Thomas
Chandler, Dean of Norman J. ,{toold of Public Health; Sarah Gehlert, Dean of College of Social
I7ork; Steven Lynn, Dean of South Carolina Honors College; Luke Rankin, Student Body Ptesident;
The Daily Gomecock; Univenity Advising Ne¡work Members, the Degee 'S7otks Planner
Subcommittee Membets.

Davis Latham, Speaker of the Student Senate Date
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